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the Church, whieh is Christ's Body. These are
bis words: " By one Spirit are we all baptized.
into one Body, whether we be Jews or Gen-
tiles."

(6.) Finally, this one Body owns " one God
and Father of all, who is above all, and through
ail, and in yu ail."

lu Holy Bptism we are made not only the
mombers of Christ, but alo the children of God.
The Church is God's Family. In it, therefore,
with a significance and a faliness of meaning
unknown elsewhere, we may look up to God
and say "Our Father." In the Church of
Christ the Fatherhood of God is the pledge of
every blessing we need.

(To be continued.)
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LBION MINÎ.-In the usual place our
readers will find a notice of the marriage of the
Bev. M. A. F. Taylor to Mis-, Rutherford. The
betrothed pair, with Miss Rutherford's father,
sister, and one or two friends, received at the
8.30 celebration on St, Simon and St. Jude's
Day, and at 11.30 were married before a crowd-
ed congregation. " The Voice that breathed
o'er Bden " was well sung, and the Psalm lu
the oilce well chanted, the " Wedding March"
by Mendelssohn being played by Miss Richard.
son. Miss Rutherford, having beau a member
of our choir, and often assisting la the Sunday-
school, will ha greatly missed. Mr. Taylor, be-
fore he was ordained, acted as Lay Reader here
to the great satisfaction of ail. Good wishes
and prayers for the happy pair follow them
to Ontario.

YaxoUn.-A very interesting and profit-
able Mission bas just been brought ta a close in
Ho Triity Church. The Missionor, the Rev.
G.O. Troap, af St. John, arrived on Saturday,
Oct. Sth, sud cinmenced wark on Suuday,
Oct. 10th. Mr. Troop was taken quite ill at
the close of the services of the day, and meet-
inge annou.need for that week bad to be post-
poned. Mr. Troop recovered sufEciently to
once more commence the work on the next
Sunday, and by God's goodnese was enabled to
earry the good work to a ulose. The week-
day services, especially the Bible readings,
'were very well attended. The services of the
last Sunday will not soon be forgotten, be spe-
cial service for men only in the afternoon being
one of great interest; nearly four hundred
availed themselves of the privilege, and the
strong, soothing words of the Missioner came
home by the .Holy Spirit to many hearts. The
subject was " The Great White Tbrone." At
the evening service the church was filled. The
ainging was truly congregational, and after the
Benediction was pronounced all rose and sang
the Doxology. Perhaps the most solemn ser-
vice was that of Monday night ; it was of the
nature of a Bible reading, but more correctly
might be termed a Consecration Service-the
consecration of ourselves to God's service as ex-
predsed in that wanderful prayer in the Com-
munion Serviee, whieh the Missioner used on
this occasion. At the close those present seemed
loathe ta leave the " bouse of prayer; " miany
a one remained sittig. The quiet and the
bush of " the still emall voice " alone was
beard, s it were, in each heurt, and none, for
a few moments after the service was ended,
cared ta rise and go. A service this long to lae
remembered.

We speak not of the Missioner, Bave to say
that already hie wark, under God the Holy
Spirit, bas strengthened us; bis words bave
been blesed to many soule; and in " that day"
alone when all muet stand in God's sight to give
an acconut, will the full extent of the work
doue amougst us be-known.

PuGwIa.-Monday and Tuesday wers red-
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latter days in the history of this parieh, for on
Tuesday the pretty little church was conse-
crated by his Lardship the Bishop of the Dio-
case. The church is a plain gothie structure;
cverything bas been done decently and in strict
ecclesiastical order. The altar was remarkable
for its prominence. The church .was tastefully
decorated with evergreens and flowers, and the
chancel, with its grand proportions, presented
an imposing appearance.

On Monday evening the building was over-
crowded with an attentive congregation, who
came to witness the rite ofConfirmation. Among
the cleirgy prosent were the Rector, Rev. Mr.
Bout; Reve. V. E. Harris, W. Chas. Wilson and
R. T. Hudgell. The Lord Bishop administered
the rite to eleven persons, and addressed the
candidates in loving words. Thesermon which
followed, the subject being " The origin of the
existence of evil," was listoned ta with deep
attention and increasing interest.

On Tuesday morning the consecration of the
church took place, and his Lordship once more
addressed his hearers on the duties and privi-
egos of church membership.

On the afternoon of the sane day, at Wal-
lace, is Lordship confirmed nine persons,
several of them beig old and of ripe age. In
bis addres the Bishop complimented the church
on the signs of new life, and advised the people
to do all in their power to make the lot of the
pre'ent pastor free from financial anxiety. il
was touching to notice, as your correspondent
noticed, the great love lu which the preasent
Rector was beld by bis parishioners, and also
the tender regard expressed in the worde of the
first illuminated text which greeted our eyes in
the vestry, viz., "God bless our dear Bishop."

As an instance of the increased life vhich is
being manifested in this large parish, We are
glad to note that preparations are being made
for the erection of a new church at Roslyn, an-
otber new church ut West Branch ; the church
at Clifton is gaining, and nogotiations are pend-
ing for securiug a building of soma lrind in Ox-
ford. Soma have planted, others bave watered,
and God is giviug the incroase.

LowER STwIAcric.-Thursday, Oct. 14th,
was a bright day lu the annula of this parish.
On it we celebrated our Hiarvest Home. For
the first time among us, a working day was set
apart for this purpose; and se successfully and
happily did everything pass off, that it is not
likely, unless under very exceptional circum-
stances, that we will again allow harvest to
pass by without in a similar way expressing
our joy andgladness for the many morcios and
blessings bestowed, and our devout thankful-
to our good God, from whose loving and boum-
tiful band we have received them.

The weather ws delightful, and the spirits
of all seemed in koeping therewith. Never,
except on rare occasions, was the Parish Churcb
botter filled witb a devout and joyful congraga-
tion. Grain, plants, flowers and autumn leaves,
magnificent firuit and vegetables were tastefully
arranged in all parts of the sacred building.
The service, in whicb Revs. J. A. Kaulbach and
G. R. Martell took part, was very bearty, and
the preacher, the Rev. J. R. S. Parkinson, of
Londonderry Mines, forcibly and eloquently
pressed upon the minds and hearts of bis
hearers the many reasons we bave for thaikful-
noss to our Heavenly Father, and the Lest way
of renderine our thanksgiving. The effect of
the discourse may be estimated. by the very
largo number remaining ta partake imme-
diately after of the Supper of the Lord.

After the service the congregation repaired
to the Parsonage, pretilly situated near by,
where an excellent dinner, for a moderate con-
sideration, was provided by the willing workers
of the parieh. The afternoon was - pleasantly
spont in out-door games and.happysocial inter-
course. After a sumptuous tea, ail; departed to
their romes, brightr and botter fer the de-
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lightful day of thanksgiving to God, and this
enjoyable communion of saints,

On Thursday, the 28Lh ult., two weeks later<
the Bishop stopped atour station at 6 p.m., esi I
route from Pugwasb, and made hie trienuialI
visit to this parish. Throngh some mistake iù
the announcoment of his visit, preparation had. 1
been made for his Lordship on the Thursday
previous, and consequently thoase who eatie
from a distance expecting to ment the Bisbo
were disappointed.

On the evening that the Bishop came a'
goodly number assembled at Holy Trinity
Charh to witness the administration of the-j
soleran rite of laying on of hands, and to listeni
to the plain, forcible and instructive words oV'
admonition from the lips of Our vonerable and)
faithful Bisbhop, who, though showing isçica-
tions of old age, still retains hie wondorful.
strength and vigor. Evensong to the Tbird
Collect was said by Rev. J. A, Kaulbach, ofl
Truro, the Special tessons were rcad by thesl
Rector, and ilymne 349 and 280 (Ilyns A. &_1
M.) wero sung by the choir, in whicb the cou-!
gregation hcartily joined. Fourteen candi,4J
dates-ton males and four females-were pre
sented for the reception of the sacred rite. j

The following morning his Lordship, with
the Rector, visited the Dutli settlement, and,
at il a.m. a fair cangregatian gathered for aj
week-day morning service. The Bishop's ad.
dres, as also his sermon, were characterized by
great plainness of speech. The number of can
didates prescnted bore was nine, three of whomr
were from the opposite side of the river (the
Shubenacadie), and one from Musquodoboit,
twelve miles distant. At the close of the ser- -
vice, the effects of which, it is to be hoped, wilL
not soon be forgotten, or ever effaced, the
Bishop left for Milford, and thence to Halifax;i
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SUMERsrI!! AND ST. ELEANo.-The Rev. T.
W. Johnston, Rector of Crapaud and Spring.«
field ofdiciated in this parish on the 17th ult,
The services were as follows: Celebration of th
Lord's Supper, St. Eleanor's, 9 a.m. ; Morning.
Prayer, sermon and celebration, Summerside,
11 a.m. ; Evening Prayer and sormon, St.,
Eleanor's, 3 p.m.; Evening Prayer and sermon,,
3unmerside, 6.30 p.m. Respecting the service
ha Summerside Journal says:-" The sermo
in St. Mary's Church in the ovening, againsÊ
ixtravagance in religion, was highly appre.
iated; indeed all admitted that it was just the
ermon for the time. Hie strongly advised,
Foung convorts ta think soriously of the matter
efore making a profession of religion, and not
ilow themselve'* to b led away by excitement
md fanaticism. * * * *

" While wa would pay.due hed ta scriptuJ
'al injunctions with respect to decorumi in reli-,
ion, and learn important lassons from the his-
ory of the past, we are no advocates for the,
leepy indifference that characterizos the roli
rious life of many. We deprecate the coldness
nd deadness that is manifested in an age se
rogressive as ours. We desire that religious
cal and carnestnoss should be cbastened by,
iscretion. We should show Our zeal for the.
Lord in works of mercy and love. And we,
bould b verycareful of tba honor of Our Gof
nd Saviour in a world that seizes cvery oppore
unity to point with scorn at Christianity aud
or work. We all want zeal and earnostneséj

and a quickening by the power of the Holy
host, but it comes in God's own way. Bysolf
enial, by mortification of the flash, humblenesit
f mind, less self-concoit, and more of the meek
iess and modesty.that becomes thos who ar
othing in themselves, less of seli-sufficioncS
.nd more of that complete surrender of the wi l
o the teachinge of revelations and the directior»
f the Blessed Spirit."
Largo congregations attended oaoh of the

ervices, and the number of communidanto 4k
onidêrably abov, the average.


